Timely and accurate information on periodic crop progress and condition is essential to an agricultural country like India. The current study has been carried out with the objective of monitoring the timelines of the sowing of rabi crops viz. wheat and mustard, their progression and condition assessment using data from multiple sources viz. a set of indices derived from remote sensing, meteorological parameters and crop simulation modeling. The study area consists of six districts with significant wheat and mustard crops namely Patiala, Bhiwani, Agra, Bharatpur, Morena and Rohtas, and has been done for three years (2008-09, 2012-13 and 2013-14). The methodology consists of analysis of multi-temporal AWiFS and MODIS datasets of historical and current seasons for the period October to March covering rabi season. Crop simulation for wheat was carried out using DSSAT-CERES crop growth model for assessing crop growth. The results were discussed in terms of crop progression, start-of-the-season and crop condition. As a future scope of this study, thermal indices can be incorporated for further refinement and the same can be extended to larger areas.
INTRODUCTION
Timely and accurate information on periodic crop progress and development is essential to an agricultural country like India. Currently, no operational mechanism exists for generating periodic crop progress and development reports at district and sub-district levels. However, some surveys are conducted by state and district level agricultural officials at the beginning of sowing period during every season (kharif and rabi), research teams for crop monitoring and trade associations, and such survey-based reports have limitations of subjectivity, lack spatial coverage and are labor-intensive. There has been limited use of remote sensing data in these surveys. In the ongoing FASAL project being carried out by Mahalanobis National Crop Forecast Centre (MNCFC), Ministry of Agriculture, Government of India, only single-time crop statistics are being generated before harvest at district level.
Maps depicting the spatial distribution of crops along with inseason information on the crop condition will be of more significance for crop forecasting as well as for extension services. A pilot study, which has a scope for up-scaling, has been undertaken towards realization of this objective. Wheat and mustard -two of the major rabi crops of the country in terms of their importance and areal extent -have been chosen, covering six districts in the northern India plains.
India ranks second in the principal wheat producing and consuming countries in the world. The importance of wheat in Indian agriculture is second to only rice. In India, wheat is largely grown in contiguous area of north and northwest part during rabi season from October to April. However, the wheat crop taken up after the kharif rice is generally sown late during mid-November and harvested during end of March. The pulses and potato are sown during October and are harvested in early February. Thus, the phenological differences with reference to acquisition period of AWiFS data enable identification and discrimination of major rabi crops viz., wheat, potato, gram etc.
The major states that are involved in the cultivation of wheat are those located in the plains like Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Punjab and Haryana. The total area under wheat crop is about 29.8 million hectares in the country.
Rapeseed-mustard crops in India are grown in diverse agro climatic conditions ranging from north-eastern/north western hills to down south under irrigated/rain-fed, timely/late sown, saline soils and mixed cropping. Indian mustard accounts for about 75-80% of the 6.8 M ha under these crops in the country during 2012-13 crop season.
OBJECTIVE
The main objective of the study is to monitor the crop growing areas of selected crops from sowing to harvesting during the growing season with a set of indicators derived from geospatial analysis of remote sensing and ground data sets and generating information on the crop prospects during the season, in the form of maps. Thus, the spectral and ground information are supplemented to achieve synergy in the overall in-season crop assessment procedure. During the sowing period, the focus is on detecting the progression of crop sowing from time to time and the extent of reduction in sown area. During the growing and maturity periods, emphasis is put on the progression of crop growth compared to normal, extent of anomalies and its impact on crop prospects. This pilot study envisages development, evaluation and operationalization of an in-season crop prospects monitoring system which will integrate IRS satellite images, model-derived land surface parameters from MODIS, weather data from IMD and process-based crop simulation model. Apart from these, other data sources available with various state and central agencies will be used to monitor the health/in-season crop progress and condition. The system, using geospatial technologies, will produce and disseminate temporal national crop progress maps and associated data, as well as summary reports to support the decision-making process. It will provide overall and specific crop progress for individual crops such as wheat, mustard at district level, to meet different users' needs.
The specific objectives of the current pilot study are as follows:
• Study the progression of rabi sowings • Monitor the progression and timeliness of wheat and mustard crops • Periodic assessment of in-season crop condition
• Study the wheat crop performance using crop simulation model -Decision Support System for Agrotechnology Transfer (DSSAT-CERES)
STUDY AREA
Six districts covering the major wheat and mustard growing zones have been selected for the study -Patiala, Punjab; Bhiwani, Haryana; Agra, Uttar Pradesh; Bharatpur, Rajasthan; Morena, Madhya Pradesh and Rohtas, Bihar. The selection is based on the distribution of at least one district in each of the major wheat growing states, contiguous nature of the districts for ease of ground truth collection and optimization of data sets. Patiala and Rohtas districts have very little area under mustard crop, and hence they are being considered as pure wheat areas for this study. In the other four districts, both wheat and mustard crops have been studied.
METHODOLOGY
Essentially, the study utilizes multi-temporal AWiFS and MODIS datasets of historical and current seasons, to generate different geo-physical parameters that are of relevance to inseason crop monitoring. Along with these, point-based modeling crop simulation has been carried out using DSSAT-CERES crop growth model for wheat crop. Details are depicted in the form of a flow chart ( Figure. 1).
Figure.1 Rabi Crop Prospect Mapping -Approach
The broad methodology is as follows:
• Use of multi-temporal AWiFS data to classify rabi cropped area for the current season and also for generation of potential crop mask from historical data sets 
where λ NIR = spectral reflectance in near infrared region λ Red = spectral reflectance in red region
Integrated Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (iNDVI) offers key remote-sensing-derived information on interactions between vegetation growth, climate and soil conditions. The iNDVI from sowing to harvesting has been computed.
Normalized Difference Water Index (NDWI) uses information from the spectral regions near infrared (NIR) and short wave infrared (SWIR). These spectral regions give information on the condition of the vegetation considering the amount of water present in the vegetation. Absorption by vegetation liquid water in NIR is negligible while weak liquid absorption is present in SWIR. As a result, NDWI is sensitive to changes in liquid water content of vegetation canopies (Gao, 1996) . The NDWI is calculated as:
where λ NIR = spectral reflectance in near infrared region λ SWIR = spectral reflectance in shortwave infrared region Land Surface Temperature (LST) is a good indicator of both the energy equilibrium of the Earth's surface and greenhouse effects, and is also one of the key variables controlling the fundamental biospheric and geospheric interactions between the Earth's surface and its atmosphere. The MODIS LST products (Land Surface Temperature/Emissivity 8-Day L3 Global 1km MYD11A2) have been used in the current study to assess the start of the crop season. The day and night LST products generated by MODIS have been used to compute the diurnal LST (modis.gsfc.nasa.gov).
Meteorological parameters
Growing Degree Days (GDD) is a weather-based indicator for assessing crop development. It is a measure of heat accumulation that is used to predict plant development rates such as the date that a crop reaches maturity (Wang, 1960) . In the absence of extreme conditions such as drought or disease, plants grow in a cumulative stepwise manner which is strongly influenced by the ambient temperature. Daily growing degree day values are added together from the beginning of the season,
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ISPRS Technical Commission VIII Symposium, 09 -12 December 2014, Hyderabad, India providing an indication of the energy available for plant growth. GDD totals are used for comparing the progress of a growing season to the long-term average and are useful for estimating crop development stages and maturity dates. GDD are calculated by taking the average of the daily maximum and minimum temperatures compared to a base temperature.
where T max = maximum daily temperature T min = minimum daily temperature T base = the temperature below which plant growth is zero. For wheat and mustard, it has been taken as 5°C.
Crop growth model
Process based crop simulation models have been used extensively to evaluate the potential effects of environmental, biological and management changes on crop growth and development (Hoogenboom, 2000) . Important model state variables such as above-ground biomass, leaf area index and specific canopy characteristics such as chlorophyll or nitrogen content can be estimated from remote sensing observations and can therefore be used for calibration and validation purposes.
Remote sensing information allows identification of the timing of phenological events such as maximum vegetative phase, flowering and maturity etc. which can be used to adjust simulation models Nain et al, 2002) .
Crop growth simulation models may provide information to support interpretation of remote sensing data. Interpretation of the results of complex, process-based simulation models may on the one hand benefit from remote sensing imagery, and on the other hand, where remote sensing images are missing, model-derived information on soil and crop temporal and spatial variability may prove useful to fill observation gaps.
Estimates of the dynamics of soil characteristics such as soil moisture content and crop characteristics (i.e. biomass, leaf area index, canopy structure and chlorophyll contents) can be provided by simulation models. This feature has great potential in filling in missing remote sensing data due to unfavourable climatic conditions such as clouds or due to technical problems. Although remote sensing and crop growth simulation modelling each has proven its usefulness and applicability in various areas, such uses have in principle been separately, and not in combination. An attempt has been made to use remote sensing derived information with crop simulation model to monitor wheat growth in rabi 2013 in the six wheat growing districts.
The CSM-CERES-Wheat, a part of Decision Support System for Agrotechnology Transfer (DSSAT) Cropping System Model V4.5 (Hoogenboom et al., 2010) , has been used in this study. The model has been documented extensively since its initial development and evaluation (Ritchie and Otter-Nacke, 1985; Ritchie et al., 1998) . It simulates the effects of weather, genotype, soil properties and management on wheat growth and development, yield, soil and plant water and nitrogen dynamics. The crop growth model considers phase-wise development with nine growth stages, from pre-sowing to harvest, in relation to thermal time. The model calculates biomass accumulation as the product of radiation use efficiency and photo-synthetically active intercepted radiation. The number of growing leaves is a function of leaf appearance rate (phyllochron interval, degree days) and duration of grain filling. Organ extension depends on potential organ growth and is limited by sub-optimal temperature and water and nitrogen stresses. Partitioning coefficients of dry biomass in plant parts are influenced by phase-wise development. Grain yield is modeled as a product of grain number, plant population, and grain mass at physiological maturity. Daily soil water balance is modeled in relation to rainfall/irrigation, runoff, infiltration, transpiration and drainage from the soil profile.
Soil input -Layer-wise soil attributes like texture, sand (%), silt (%), clay (%), bulk density (g/ cm 3 ), field capacity (cm 3 /cm 3 ), permanent wilting point (cm 3 /cm 3 ), saturated soil water content (cm 3 /cm 3 ), saturated hydraulic conductivity (cm/h), organic carbon (%), pH and electrical conductivity (dS/m) are required to run the model. The NBSSLUP soil map and secondary information from district database maintained by CRIDA (Central Research Institute for Dry Land Agriculture) and WISE global soil database (Gijsman et al. 2007 ) have been used for preparing the respective district soil input files.
Weather input -Daily average maximum, minimum temperature ( 0 C), rainfall (mm/day) and solar radiation (MJ/m 2 ) are the prerequisites for running DSSAT CERES model. For model calibration and validation, historical weather data from 1998 to 2013 were used, while for rabi 2013-14, IMD AWS data have been used.
Calibration and validation of CERES-DSSAT -Required
weather and soil files were prepared according to DSSAT format and crop simulation was carried out for the six above mentioned districts. Standard management practices were followed to simulate the wheat yield. As district level yield was compared, the simulated yield was averaged over a number of sowing dates and soil conditions. Simulations were iterated taking three sowing dates for each location. The soil condition was also varied in different simulations taking the major soil of the district as the representative one. Thus, the simulated yield was averaged over a district and compared with the observed average yield for the corresponding year.
The growth and development modules of the CERES model use different sets of species, ecotype and cultivar coefficients (P1V, P1D, P5, G1, G2, G3 and PHINT) which define the phenology and crop growth in time domain. The DSSAT-CERES wheat model was calibrated and validated for HD 2329 variety (one of the most popular varieties of the region) from 1998 to 2009. For calibration, the cultivar coefficients were obtained sequentially, starting with the phenological development parameters related to flowering and maturity dates (P1V, P1D, P5 and PHINT) followed by the crop growth parameters related with kernel filling rate and kernel numbers per plant (G1, G2 and G3) (Hunt and Boot, 1998; Hunt et al., 1993) . The trial and error method was used to determine genetic coefficients manually for all the six districts (Godwin and Singh, 1998). These parameters were adjusted to minimize root mean square error (RMSE) between simulated and measured data.
DATA USED
Data used for the study comprised of satellite data from IRS and MODIS, meteorological data from IMD and ancillary data. ISPRS Technical Commission VIII Symposium, 09 -12 December 2014, Hyderabad, India 09, historical database from FASAL project was used. The data was subjected to Top-of-Atmosphere (TOA) correction by using the saturation radiance values of the four AWiFS bands along with the sun elevation angle as on the date of pass.
Multi-temporal FCCs and corresponding NDVI images were used as inputs for classification using hierarchical decision rules (NRSA, 2007) . Total rabi cropped area was estimated by January end. With the availability of February and March data, the different major crops viz. wheat and mustard could be identified and classified after analysis of the NDVI profiles and date of sowing information. The AWiFS data of the historical years (2008-09 and 2012-13) for the rabi period were also analyzed in the current study.
Terra/Aqua MODIS
The MODIS Terra 16 days Vegetation Index (MOD13Q2) product (http://LPDAAC.usgs.gov) starting from first fortnight of October 2013 was used in the analysis. The layers used from the vegetation index product were NDVI, quality assurance flag for NDVI, reflectance of NIR and SWIR. These products were computed from atmospherically corrected bi-directional surface reflectance that have been masked for water, cloud, heavy aerosols and cloud shadows. NDWI was derived from the NIR and SWIR reflectance.
With reference to the thermal data, MODIS Aqua 8 days LST (MYD11A2) product starting from first fortnight of October 2013 was used in the analysis. For land cover types with variable emissivity, surface temperature is derived from daytime and night time observations in seven MODIS thermal infrared (TIR) bands using a statistical regression approach, a least-squares fit approach, or both. The data were processed to derive the daytime and nighttime LST. In order to analyze with the MOD13A2 16 day NDVI product, the 8 day LST products were averaged to derived 16 day LST product which is coterminus with the MOD13A2 product. Diurnal LST (DLST) was derived by differencing the daytime and nighttime 16 day LST product. Using the quality assurance flag layer, the cloud contaminated pixels were identified and excluded in both the sets of products.
Meteorological data
The maximum and minimum temperatures from Automatic Weather Station (AWS) of IMD were used in the study. The weekly averages were generated for the test sites. Since the historical data from AWS is not available, the nearby meteorological observatory data is being used.
In addition, ancillary datasets viz., historical data of crop statistics, crop calendar of the district, soil and land degradation and irrigation infrastructure were also used for analysis.
RESULTS

Crop Progression
Decision tree classifier has been used on temporal AWiFS data for generation of Rabi Cropped Area (RCA) mask. The rabi crop area estimates at the end of January and February 2014 are provided in Table 1 . No significant changes could be seen in the RCA compared to previous year.
With February and March data, the wheat and mustard crops could be delineated based on their temporal NDVI profiles. Table 2 Crop-specific area for rabi season (in ha)
It is evident from the table that the sowing progression in Agra, Bharatpur, Morena, Bhiwani and Patiala are comparable to the previous year, varying from -6% to 3%. In Rohtas district, a sharp decrease was seen in the RCA at the end of December when compared to previous rabi season but by the month of February, the normal area has been reported.
The FCC of AWiFS data for Bharatpur district for the months from October through February, and the corresponding rabi cropped area distribution as well as wheat and mustard crop area extents are seen in Figure 2 .
Figure. 2 Progression of Cropped Area in Bharatpur district, Rajasthan
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Start of the Season
Start of the Season (SoS) is a very critical event in the crop phenology. Identification of SoS will help in the management of water, nutrition and pest during the season. To identify the SoS, the first derivative of a water sensitive index called the Normalized Difference Water Index (NDWI) coupled with the diurnal temperature has been used. Figure.3 shows the scaled first derivative of NDWI plotted along with diurnal temperature for wheat and mustard crop for the districts under study.
Figure. The scaled 1 st derivative of NDWI greater than 100 coinciding with the highest Diurnal Land Surface Temperature (DLST) during the sowing window is a good indicator of the SoS. Using this criterion, it can be seen from Figure. 3 that the SoS for wheat crop was during 2 nd fortnight of November in the districts of Patiala, Agra, Morena and Bhiwani. At Bharatpur, it was during 1 st fortnight of November and in Rohtas it was during 2 nd fortnight of December. In the case of mustard growing districts, the SoS was during 1 st fortnight of November in all the four districts of Agra, Bharatpur, Bhiwani and Morena, as seen in Figure. 4. There is no significant mustard crop in the district of Patiala and Rohtas. Comparing the start of the season with the normal year 2008, all the districts had normal SoS except Rohtas which was delayed by a fortnight. st fortnight is normal compared to 2008 (normal year) in all the districts under study. The NDWI profile followed closely the 2008 curve and has reached its peak value during February and entered the senescence phase from March onwards. However, with mustard crop, the season started one fortnight early and reached its peak vegetative phase during January
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Crop condition assessment
Figure. Figure. 7 Progression of mustard NDVI for current and historic years Figure. 8 Progression of wheat NDVI for current and historic years It can be observed that the current years' NDVI closely followed the 2013 NDVI for most part of the season. For wheat crop, the peak NDVI was attainted during second fortnight of February except in Rohtas. Since the season begins late in Rohtas, its peak NDVI was attainted during March. With respect to the performance of mustard crop, the NDVI closely followed the normal curve indicating normal crop condition in all four districts viz. Agra, Bhiwani, Bharatpur, and Morena.
It can be concluded after studying both the NDVI and NDWI seasonal profiles till April 2 nd fortnight that all the districts have a normal agricultural progression and crop condition for both wheat and mustard crop. Table 3 iNDVI values for wheat and mustard crops
The GDD was calculated for wheat and mustard crops using IMD AWS data, starting from the beginning of the crop emergence. The values did not show any particular trend. However, for both the crops, Bhiwani showed the lowest values in tune with NDVI and iNDVI. Table 4 Cumulative GDD for wheat and mustard
Wheat growth simulation
The Root Mean Square Error (RMSE) and correlation coefficients r 2 values for observed vs. simulated district average wheat yield are presented in Start-of-Season information for rabi wheat 2013-14 was retrieved from MODIS derived DLST and NDWI products. The wheat sowings were observed mostly in the second fortnight of November in the districts of Patiala, Agra, Morena and Bhiwani and it is advanced (first fortnight of November in Bharatpur and delayed up to second fortnight of December in Rohtas district. Simulation was carried out with previously calibrated cultivar HD2329 and AWS recorded weather data. Daily simulated LAI, yield and total dry matter were averaged over the years in order to arrive at normal LAI, Yield and Total Dry Matter (TDM) respectively for each district. These normals were compared with the simulated values for rabi 2013 and the result is presented in Figure. Maximum LAI was observed in Bhiwani at around 81 days after planting where as minimum LAI was observed in Morena and Agra. In Rohtas, LAI reaches the maximum value about one week before and the duration of the crop is shorter than other districts. Although in Rohtas, grain formation starts a bit earlier than other districts but the yield is significantly low. Maximum yield is observed in Bhiwani followed by Patiala whereas minimum was observed in Rohtas followed by Agra and Morena. TDM also shows a similar trend as of yield.
It is observed that in rabi 2013, simulated wheat LAI and yield were lower than the simulated long term normals in Agra and Morena. In Patiala, the simulated wheat growth for 2013 is at par with the long term average with respect to LAI, TDM and yield. Simulated growth attributes for wheat crop in 2013 at Bharatpur, Rohtas and Bhiwani were found to be better than the long term average values.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The temporal AWiFS data has been used for estimating the rabi cropped area. MODIS NDWI and LST were used for establishing the start of the season and the NDVI and NDWI. These parameters from the in-season satellite data along with the historical satellite data and limited field data in the study area districts have been observed towards assessing the inseason progression of the spatial distribution and growth condition of wheat and mustard crops, indicating the scope for up-scaling as well.
Remote sensing derived start-of-season has been used to initialize the point based crop simulation model for rabi wheat. The growth progression in 2013 was compared with the long term averages. Simulated wheat LAI and yield were lower than the simulated long term normals in Agra and Morena. In Patiala, the simulated wheat growth for 2013 is at par with the long term average with respect to LAI, TDM and yield. Simulated growth attributes for wheat crop in 2013 at Bharatpur, Rohtas and Bhiwani were found to be better than the long term average values. Spatialisation of the model and assimilation of remote sensing derived state and driving variables is in progress.
Towards studying crop progression, the rabi cropped area appears to be normal or better than the previous year in Agra, Bharatpur, Morena, Bhiwani and Patiala districts. At Rohtas there was a delay in crop sowing of rabi crop, and hence the manifestation was delayed. The sowings of wheat were normal and comparable with that of previous year (2012-13) in Patiala. In case of Bharatpur, Bhiwani, Morena and Rohtas, there was an increase in wheat cropped area when compared to last year. There was a reduction in Agra compared to last year. However, the crop distribution of mustard was seen to have increased in Agra. In Bharatpur and Morena districts, there was a decrease in Mustard cropped area, while it is same as that of previous year in Bhiwani district.
Start of the season information indicated that the wheat sowings were mostly in the second fortnight of November in Patiala, Agra, Morena and Bhiwani districts, and advanced (first fortnight of November) in Bharatpur and delayed upto 2 nd fortnight of December in Rohtas district, Bihar. The sowings of mustard crop were all coinciding with the first fortnight of November in all the four districts of Agra, Bharatpur, Morena and Bhiwani.
The wheat crop condition information inferred from NDVI, iNDVI and NDWI suggests that in Agra, Bhiwani and Patiala districts, the condition is comparable to that of last year and to the best of the historical years (2008) . At Bharatpur and Morena, the crop condition is better compared to the historical year (2008) . At Rohtas, a delay was observed in wheat sowing. However, subsequently the crop is found to be better than the last year. In case of mustard crop, Agra, Morena and Bharatpur were found to be performing better than previous year as well as the reference year 2008. Only in case of Bhiwani, the senescence appears to be faster than that compared with previous year.
The simulated wheat LAI and yield were lower than the simulated long term normals in Agra and Morena. In Patiala, the simulated wheat growth for 2013 is at par with the long term average with respect to LAI, TDM and yield. Simulated growth attributes for wheat crop in 2013 at Bharatpur, Rohtas and Bhiwani were found to be better than the long term average values.
These finding are in tune with the crop condition assessment from NDVI and iNDVI except for Agra and Morena districts. However, the comparisons were made with one of the good rabi season (2008-09) with the remote sensing inputs while the normals have been compared with the modeled output.
In conclusion, the wheat crop prospects in all the six districts in terms of both condition and yield potential are found to be normal with reference to historical years of 2008 and 2013. In case of mustard crop, the yield prospects appear better than the historical years in the districts of Agra, Morena, and Bharatpur. In Bhiwani, although the senescence appears to have set early when compared with previous year, there is no reduction in the peak NDVI. Hence the yield prospects are good. The improvements in the crop models in terms of spatialization may give better comparison.
